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Abstract
In this work the parameters of plasma (electron temperature Te,
electron density ne, electron velocity and ion velocity) have been
studied by using the spectrometer that collect the spectrum of
plasma. Two cathodes were used (Si:Si) P-type and deposited on
glass. In this research argon gas has been used at various values of
pressures (0.5, 0.4, 0.3, and 0.2 torr) with constant deposition time
4 hrs. The results of electron temperature were (31596.19, 31099.77,
26020.14 and 25372.64) kelvin, and electron density (7.60*1016,
8.16*1016, 6.82*1016 and 7.11*1016) m-3. Optical properties of Si
were determined through the optical transmission method using
ultraviolet visible spectrophotometer with in the range
(300 – 1100) nm.
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دراسة طيفية لمعلمات البالزما في منظومة الترذيذ المزدوج
 رباح عبدالحميد عيدان،كاظم عبدالواحد عادم
 جامعة بغداد، كلية العلوم،قسم الفيزياء
الخالصة
، سرعة االلكترونات، الكثافة العددية لاللكترونات،تم دراسة معلمات البالزما )درجة حرارة االلكترون
–  حيث استخدم الكاثود المزدوج )سيليكون.سرعة االيونات( بإستخدام جھاز الطيف الذي يجمع طيف البالزما
,0.4 ,0.5)  تم استخدام غاز االركون في ضغوط مختلفة. وتم ترسيبه على زجاجةP-Type سيليكون( من نوع
 حيث اظھرت نتائج درجة حرارة االلكترون. ساعات4  بثبوت زمن الترسيب لمدة،( تور0.2  و0.3
 ونتائج الكثافة العددية لاللكترونات و،( كلفن25372.64  و26020.14 ,31099.77 ,31596.19)
( كذلك تم ايجاد الخصائص البصرية للسيليكون7.60*1016, 8.16*1016, 6.82*1016  و7.11*1016) m-3
 المرئي( لالطوال/ بطريقة طيف النفوذية البصرية وذلك بإستخدام جھاز الطيف البصري )فوق البنفسجي
.( نانو متر1100-300) الموجية
sputtering or the use of RF or DC
supplies to deliver power to sputtering
targets and preparing thin films and it
is a superior in terms of composition
reproducibility and thinness on a largearea substrate [2-4]. Sputter deposition
is one of the most important
preparation methods because the
composition of alloy films can be
controlled and the adhesion of film to
substrate can be increased [5].
The optical emission spectroscopy
(OES) technique is non-invasive, easy
to implement and measurements are
fast. The OES is passive and based on

Introduction
Co-sputtering is widely used
technique for the metal oxide and
metal nitride surface coatings. Plasma
species in the discharge are governed
by the reaction of gases and metals in
particular ratio due to the electrical
fields, cathode (material used for
sputtering), pressure, discharge power
density and sputter gas used [1]. When
co-sputtering is performed in the
presence of a reactive gas, it is called
reactive co- sputtering. Co-sputtering
of two different materials has typically
been accomplished with ion beam
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recording light emitted from the
plasma. Through collisions of plasma
particles with electrons, plasma
particles are excited to higher
electronic states. Relaxation, of excited
particles which are present in the
chamber, that the lower energy's levels
is the origin of emitted photons of
light. Energy of released photon is
equal to the difference between excited
and
lower
energy
state
and
corresponding with wavelength of
spectral line described by relation [6]:
(1)

(2)
where Ii, j and λij is the intensity and
wavelength corresponds to transition
from i to j respectively, h is the
Planck’s constant, c is the speed of
light, number density of emitting
species n, partition function U(T), Aij
is the transition probability between
level i and j, Boltzmann’s constant k,
excitation temperature T, gj is the
statistical weight of upper energy level
and Ej upper energy level in eV unit.
The electron temperature and
density can be calculated in low
pressure plasma spectroscopically.
Also, electron temperature can be
measured by using line intensity ratio
method by considering the integrated
intensity ratio of two spectral lines
belonging to the same atomic species,
the formula is given by [8];

where h is Planck’s constant, c is the
speed of light, Ej and Ei is upper and
lower energy state, respectively. Since
the energy of a transition is a
characteristic of the particle species,
the analysis of the photon energy can
reveal the composition of the plasma.
Plasma
diagnostics
are
the
techniques used to obtain information
about the nature (properties) of plasma,
such as the chemical compositions and
species of the plasma, density of the
plasma, plasma potential, electron
temperature,
ion/electron
energy
distributions, ion mass distributions
and neutral species. Spectroscopic
methods for plasma diagnostics are the
least perturbative, and for the evolution
of the plasma parameters, they study
the emitted, absorbed or dispersed
radiation [7]. The simplest approach in
determining temperature is done by
taking the intensity ratio of two
spectral lines, provided that the
population densities of the lines in
upper level are in local thermal
equilibrium (LTE). Take note that the
temperature determined from this
method refers to excitation temperature
hence if (LTE) condition holds, the
temperature is then known as electron
temperature. The intensity of the
spectral line which is assumed to be
optically thin is given by [7]:

ln

(3)

where (E1-E2) is the energy difference
of two spectral lines.
Wavelength
nm
SiI 698.85
SiII 772.1

g

A

E(ev)

5 1.60E+07

7.730406

4 7.56E+05

14.131312

The electron collisions is the
condition that the atomic levels should
be
populated
and
depopulated
predominantly,
rather
than
by
radiation, which is requires an electron
density which is sufficient to ensure
the high collision rate. According to
the LTE, the formula was used to
determine the electron density is [9,
10];
∆
1.6 10
(4)
where T (K) is the plasma temperature
and ∆E (eV) is the energy difference
between the states.
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F
Finally, thhe electron
ns and ioons
veloocity in plaasma was measured
m
annd
have been illustrate the behavior
b
wiith
the changing of pressurre, using thhe
folloowing equaation [9];
,

wheere
veloocity.

,

,

fo
or the stud
dy of (Si: Si) plasmaa. It
co
onsists off dual inn which pure
(9
99.99%) Si targets are
re connected to
DC
D power su
upply as shhown in Fig
g. 1.
The distancee between tthe targets and
th
he substratee is about 40mm. (S
Si:Si)
films with iss a thickneess of abou
ut 56
nm
m were dep
posited on class substrrates
att room teemperature by DC cosp
puttering att an Ar gass (99.9995%
% in
pu
urity) pressure of (0.2 - 0.5) torr. The
sp
puttering po
ower applieed to the tarrgets
was
w fixed at 50W. The ssubstrate ho
older
was
w rotated using a sstepping motor
m
du
uring depossition in orrder to obtaain a
un
niformly thiick film.

((5)

is the electro
ons and ioons

Exp
perimental proceduree
IIn the plasma
p
laaboratory at
univversity of Baghdad, college of
scieence, dept. of physiics, DC ccosputttering depoosition systtem was us ed

Fig. 1: Scchematic diaagram of DC
C co-sputterin
ng system.

A
Another way
w
to deetermine thhe
absoolute densitty of plasm
ma species bby
OES
S is the calibrated light sourrce
apprroach. A detection
d
sy
ystem (opticcal
fibeer + spectrometer) caalibrated in a
speccial way produces
p
the
t
‘absoluute
specctra’, allow
wing us to determine
d
th
the
absoolute irraddiance of the
t
emissioon
linees, thus prooviding direect access to
the plasma parrameters, su
uch as ne , T e,
etc. The prinnciple of Te and nne

n by OES iin cold plassmas
deetermination
iss normally based
b
on ddeterminatio
on of
th
he ratio between
b
tw
two promiinent
em
mission lines which aare sensitiv
ve to
th
he changes of
o a chosenn parameter (e.g.
ellectron temp
perature), ooften referreed to
ass the ‘linee ratio m
method'. In the
geeneral casee, this meth
thod should
d be
ad
dapted to each part
rticular plaasma
diischarge [11
1].
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SiII, ArII em
mission linees dominatee the
OES
O
spectraa. The two lines of sillicon
sp
pectra are used
u
(Si I = 697.85nm
m and
Si II = 772.1nm) that applied in
n the
raatio method to obtaiin the plaasma
paarameters (Te,
(
ne, ellectron velo
ocity
an
nd ion veloccity).

Ressults and diiscussion
C
Characteristtic OES spectra of
plassma taken inn the wavelength regioons
of 690 – 8200 nm are displayed oon
Figss.(2-5).
T
The
emisssion
linnes
appearing in the
t spectra are assign ed
accoording to neutral
n
SiI, ArI and ioons

Fig. 2: The specttrum of Co-ssputtering syystem.

Intensityy ((arb.u))

P= 0.4
0
torr

W
Wave length (nm)
(

Fig. 3: The spectrum
m of Co-spu
uttering systeem.
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Intensity (arb.u)

P=
= 0.3 torr

W
Wave length (n
nm)

Fig. 4: The spectru
um of Co-spu
uttering systeem.

Intensity
I t it (arb.u)
( b )

P= 0.2
0 torr

Wave length (nm)

Fig. 5: The specctrum of Co--sputtering syystem.

F
Figs. (2-5)) show th
he emissioon
specctra recorrded over a widde
wavvelength rannge (200–11
100) nm. Thhe
specctra are maiinly composed of silicoon
linees in the reed/near-infrrared spectrral
regiion (690–900) nm th
hat belong to
trannsitions
configurattion,
thhe
wavvelength raange was taken froom
(6900–820) nm
m, that coveer the whoole
experimental conditions explored in
the study (diffferent presssures 0.2 –
0.5T
Torr). It iss found th
hat this rattio

w
the decrease of
deecreases with
prressure.
Most of th
he processees occurring
g in a
pllasma depen
nd on the eelectron (or ion)
deensity and electron tem
mperature were
w
illustrated in
n Fig. 6. Inn sputtering as
ellectrons geet acceleraated and gain
en
nergy from
m the poweer source, they
trransfer part of this ennergy to ato
oms,
io
ons and mo
olecules, iff present in
n the
pllasma throu
ugh collisiions. Hence in
orrder to haave a bettter controll on
126
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chem
mical or physical
p
processes in a
plassma, inform
mation about the electroon
enerrgy distribuution is im
mportant. Thhe
concept of electron
e
tem
mperature is
applicable if electrons
e
arre in therm
mal
equilibrium with each other. At loow
presssure, the density off species of
argoon is smalleer and mean
n free path of
freee electrons is larger. However, bby
incrreasing preessure this path is nnot

laarge enough to aaccelerate free
ellectrons.
Thereforee,
emisssion
in
ntensities increase aand collissions
am
mong plasm
ma speciess and electtrons
in
ncrease cau
using increease in speecies
teemperature by loweering elecctron
teemperature and hence hhigh energy
y tail
off electron energy distribution
n is
qu
uenched, th
hese resultss are agreem
ment
with
w [9].

Fig.6: Electron
E
temp
perature andd electron deensities as a function
f
of ppressure.

seection and decreases with elecctron
en
nergy.
Study of electron vvelocity give us
deescription of high-ennergy electrrons.
These electro
ons help too ionize neu
utral
no
oble gas atoms were sshow in Fig
g. 7.
Created
C
posiitive ions are accelerrated
to
owards the cathode wiith high en
nergy
an
nd they bo
ombard of cathode caauses
seecondary electron emission and
sp
puttering atoms
a
from
m the cath
hode.
Sp
puttered material
m
off the cath
hode
deeposits thin
n films onn the substrate
pllaced near the anodee was show
w in
Fig.8. Thesee results w
were comp
pared
nd agreement with [9].
an

E
Electron densities and temperaturres
as a functionn of gas pressure aare
pressented in Fig.
F
6. From
m the resullts
thatt the elecctron temperatures annd
elecctron densiities increaase with th
the
incrreasing of thhe pressuree. This resullts
illusstrate evolution of
o
electroon
tem
mperature annd density versus inpput
pow
wer as weell as filliing pressurre.
Ressults predicct that witth increasinng
sourrce power, electron teemperature as
well as electronn density in
ncrease due to
inellastic colllisions off electronns,
attaining enouggh energy which
w
causses
the excitation and ionizattion of argoon
atom
ms. The energy of secondaary
elecctrons increases excitation crosss-

Fig.7: Electron vellocity as a fu
unction of prressure.
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Fig.8: Ion veloccity as a funcction of presssure.
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nclusion
Con
IIn this worrk, the OE
ES diagnosttic
wass installed and
a tested to
t investigaate
the plasma parameters in th
the
co-sputterinng
cyliindrical
D.C.
apparatus. Usinng this tech
hnique at thhe
low
w temperaturre weakly argon
a
plasm
ma
werre recordedd. The increase of thhe
inteensity of spectral
s
lin
nes correlattes
withh increase of the con
ncentration of
the particles em
mitting the light
l
from thhe
plassma volum
me and increase of th
the
presssure. Thee results wee get that th
the
elecctron tempperatures and
a
electroon
densities increease with th
he increasinng
of tthe pressurre. Finally, the electroon
and ion densitties have an
a increasinng
withh increasinng the prressure, thhat
reassons is illusttrated abovee.
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